
Eat Less Meat
If Back Hurts

Vr eat too trmrh mr(, which ring
... Kidneys, thou Hack hurts ami

Bladder bother yon.

Katlns- - nut regularly eventually Pro-
vinces klelnejr trouble tn some form or
other, says a well-know- n suthnrlty. to-

talise the uric arid In meat exrltes the
kidneys, they become overworked; Ret

slusslah; rlo tip' and cause all ort of
distress, particularly barkarh end mls-er- y

In the kidney region; rheumatic twin-are- a,

severe headache, arid stomach, n.

torpid liver, sleeplessness,
)laddVr and urinary Irritation.

Th moment your hark hurt or kid-

neys aren't actinic rlcht. or If bladder
bother you, get about four ounce of
Oad Salt from any rood pharmacy;
take a tableepoonful In a sjlass of water
sefnre breakfast for a few day and your
kidney will then aft fine. Thl famou
Alt I made from the acid of crape
arid lemon Juice, comlln-- with llthla.
and ha been uwd for generation to
flush clorred kldneya and atlmulate them
W normal activity; also to neutralise the
avid In the urine o It no lonrer Irri-
gates, thu ending bladder disorder.
Jjad Bait cannot Injure anyone; makes

dellrhtful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which million of men and women

take now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
erlous kidney disease. Advertisement.

A LAST CALL ON

jAK-SAR-B- EN TOGS

Dreshers Promise Faithfully to
"Get You Ready" Tor
'Omaha's Biggest Gala Event.

iimt tyler 345 Monday
j

Sot All Ak-Sar-Be- n Ball Gar-imen- ts

Will Be New Many
j Will Have Been Cleaned
: at Dreshers.

Wouldn't It be discouraging to you to
havs to stay away from Omaha' glori-

ous ball, simply because of
suitable clothes to wear.
(Wouldn't It seem foolish to spend a
6ud fortune for a new
iitflt, when you've clothes In your own
wardrobe at home; clothes that would
rfrovs Just as pretty, Juat as brilliant.
3Vt as fetching, If only they ware
teaned up and pressed up a bit.

3 Now get your ear right down to this
nSid listen, dear reader! Presher

the cleaners and dyers with
tio 157,000 dry cleaning and dyeing
llant at III J Farnain street, can
rtfciasa you with their method of
riMhee renovation. They can taka your
l(st year's AkHar-Be- n ball gowns.
ttses, wraps, full dress suits, etc., and
tike them apart, dye them, reshav, alter
ti restyle them, th,en 'clean and press
teem and otherwise rejuvenate them In
? hundred ways ae as to make them pass

KB new garments anr the whole trans-
action won't coat but a veritable frac-
tion of the cost of new clothe.i Isn't that a sensible way of dolngT
Mhy should you pay big money for
fcth.es to' wear but one or two njghta

Mtyear? Why shouldn't you have your
Iffeaent clothes worked ever If they will
t Just as well as new Barmen isyDresher Brother will make this
promise? Phone Tyler 345 first thing
Monday morning and your Job will be
KtU.n out so that you can wear your
garments, all remodeled and cleaned, on
the night of the ball. It
Will take strenous work to do It, butIpteshrea are strenoua workers. And the
Hi me applies to your regular winter

thea; get thoa out before the actual
twid sets In and thsy'll be gotten out In
e hurry, too.
i Remember Most of the special clean-1tl- g

work done on Karmenta
will have been done by Dreshers, stin-- y

because they know how to rttn the
work and are financially responsible if
anything goea wrong through fault (
ttelr own.

Leave work at the Presher depart-
ment of the Brandets stores If you
wish, or at Presher the Tailor's estab-
lishment at 1615 Kernara street.
i Dreshers pay expressone way on all

shipments where (he work
amounts to tl or more.
t Phone number le Tyler 141 all de-

partment, Advertisement.
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DANCE HALF CENTURY' OLD

White Locki of Eighty Flow When
Hiitorio Scene ii Reproduced.

GOWNS OF LONG AGO WORN

first iBsaceral Ball Olvea Acala
la the Cnstames that Were

f'aehlnn's IMctsm Sllty
'Years At,

A half century waa brushed aslrle like
j a fog last night when the Territorial rio--
neers of Nebraska met In ancient costume
at the I'ouglas county court house and
reproduced the first Insugural ball of the
territory of Nebraska. The ball
the Inauguration of Territorial
Isard. appointed by President
Buchanan, was reproduced faithful!

following j

jvernor , 13J
James J

In ' f
the costume of the dsy, snd by persons
who danced the dainty dances of tlm
time nt that ball In 1W. In what wss then
the rapltol building at Ninth and Farnam
street.

Such sn array of gowns hss never be-

fore been seen In Omaha, perhaps, sln e
that night over half a century ago when
the elite of the wild territory centered In
the capital building.

Circling and gracefully bowing In the
lively quadrille were men and women over
whose heads time hss tolled off the al-

lotted four score years and better. Ther
were, flowing white locks that played
upon bent shoulders. There were gowns
that ot much money long before Abra- -
ham Lincoln was known outshle of his

community.
Aae Mskes o Difference.

Mrs. Mary Cormack wore the very gown
her mother wore at the territorial ball.
Mrs. Mary I. Flsette wore a gown of
yellow satin, trimmed In embroidered
la5e. the gown her grandmother had
made sixty years ago for a function In
Bt. Ixiuls. Mrs. J. F. Hopper wore a
narrow wslsted and wlde-sklrt- ed gown of
Scotch plaid worn by her mother at the
territorial Inauguration ball.

Home Miller represented Governor If- -
srd. Mr. Miller and Mrs. Minnie P. P i

Knott of Lincoln led the grand march.
A thousand spectators crowded the first
floor and the balcony In the court house
and cheered repeatedly as the pioneers
Continued the dance.

Lively Quadrille.
When the call came for a quadrille It

was at once responded to by twelve
couples, making three sets. They were as
follows: Mrs. Minnie Knntts. Mrs. Mary
Cormack, Mrs. Jennie L. Maglnn, Mrs.
Kitty Lafferty, Mrs. Isabella Bennett,
Mrs. R M. Taylor. Mrs. Gibson Knight,
Mrs. Mary L. Flsette. Mrs. J. F. Hopper,'
Mrs. It.' II. Walker, Mrs. Anna K. Iloman,
Mrs. Augustus Lockner. The men were
Uom. Miller. A. N. Tost. William Kler-sle- d.

C. 8. Paine. J. F. Hopper, J. O. Wil-
lis, Ralph II. Hall. W. II. Lark In. T. F.
Stroud. Augustus Lockner, Matthew
Youngers and Arvln Metsler.

There was no Isck of action In the
quadrille. The fiddlers, old settlers
also. W. II. Dunn, John F. Blxby. a. R.
Italhbun. struck up the liveliest thing
they could command, such as "Devil's
Dream" and "Arkansas Traveler." Aged
Joints that had not been swift for a
quarter of a century began to unllmber.
Round and round, ever and ever merrier,
went the quadrille, until before the close,
men and women past the eightieth winter
were cutting the corners with a saucy
clatter of cowhide heels. ,

Daaoei Jig at Rtghty.
Eve ae a clog dance by the cleverest

man or woman on the floor was always
customary at the early dances, so waa a
clog called for on this occasion. Mrs. C.
F. Hopper responded. The crowd cleared
the circle and she pattered off a clever
and graceful Jig that drew rounds of ap
plause And she did It with tha weight
of eighty years upon her snowy hair.
She was followed by C. F. Hopper, who
did a clever clog and circled nimbly about
the floor, stepped sldewlee and back, and
sallied this way and that.

lo awarding prises, no committee of
Judges ' was appointed. Prises were
awarded to the first ones whose names
hagpened to be called by anyone In the
eodlrnot. There were plenty of prlsca,
however, to go most of the way around.

Coffee and Cake at
. Meeting of Miller

r Park Improvers
Women of tha Miller Park school dis

trict marehed In on their husband who
were holding an Improvement club meet-In- s,

broke up ths meeting and treat-i- d

the men to coffee, sandwiches and cake.
"It's the suffragists noma In oa us,

said President Kirk of the club.
"Nix on suffrage," shouted Mrs. Charles

R. Thlem, president of the Miller Park
Mothers' circle.

"tmt me tell you that we only want
our rights and we'll ha voting some day,
declared Dr. Stella Jacota. aroused by
Mrs. Thlem's remarks.

Mrs. J. W. lOvana thsa soothed the
troubled meeting with an Irish yam.

Mrs. Evans, "grand mother of the
Mothers' Circle, whloh numbers too, said
woman suffrage waa "taboo" In the circle,

Since this circle was formed, alt moth
ers of school children belonging, It la
said by school teachers at Miller Park
mat auny-race- a children nave become a
curiosity.

"The mothers all know each other and
take pride In keeping rhelr children clean
so. that their neighbors wtll not have oc-

casion to criticise," said one member of
the circle.

The Improvement club decided to ask
the legislature to Increase the city's
appropriation for sewers, so the Miller
park sewer could be finished.

After this the men filled their pockets
with doughnuts and went home.

Suffragists at
Social Center Club

Suffragists were allowed to take charge
of the Monmouth Park Social Center club
last bight, with Mrs. Rheta Child Dorr
of New Tork as principal speaker. The
auditorium of the school was crowded.

Mrs. ixmt detailed' ber early experKJ
encea as a newspaper woman, told how
she became Interested In equal suffrage
and then explained the magnitude of the
movement In the I'nlUd State.

Oa Friday evening, October S3, the iu

will address the members of
the Social center la the Monmouth Park
school.

( Ceastlawtle Care.
John Susplc of Kunbury. I"a., wrttea-"Dr.-

King's New Ufe Pill, are the best
pills for constipation." a cent. All
druggists. Advertisement

B readers are too intelligent to over-colu-

They're worth while reading,
look the opportunities la the "want ad"
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FOUR CREIGHTON LAW CLASSES
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS.

1 V... r

- v,4

I3ITIS A. KAVANAQH.
T. K. WNHAR.

JAMKft FRANCIS.
fiUUENU KEAN.

The classes of the Crelghton College oftw have held their elections of officers
and have organized for the year's work.
The results of the elections of presidents
In the various clusaes shows that Iowa
boys carried away the bulk of the honor.,
while South Omaha carried the remainder.

Ix)Uls D. Kavanagh. Crelghton arts 'U.
of Routh Omaha, was chosen president of
the senior class. Kavanagh Is well known
for his oratorical ability during his stay
at the Crelghton arts college. He scored
a big hit last year as a member of the
varsity debating team.

Eugene Kean of Dubuque, Is., will act
as leader of the junior day class.

Council Rluffs claims the other two
presidents. Thomas IC Dunbar will head
the day freshman class. J. Francis Mo- -
Permott. Crelghton arU '14. will act
president of the night class. MoDermott
has two brothers In the class. All three
received their degrees at Crelghton arts
last June, and entered law. college to
gether. They work during the day.

Bee Want Ada Are the Best Business
Boosters.

in Art and

New Voile Waists
New models In Tolle, prettily
trimmed with lace, with modish
collars and long sleeves. Specially
priced at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50

at
Appealing Values at

Our Suits at $19.50 will appeal to
many women because) of their tasteful
simplicity, their deep, warm colors,
and their graceful lines.

This showing Includes the Redlngote
style coat, with relvet collar, trimmed
with silk braid and buttons. Toull
pronounce them $26.00 values.

EMREL SEXTON ADVISED

TO QUIT BOXING GAME

Emrel Sexton, son of O. C. Hexton, sn
Omaha railroad contractor, who died as
the resudt of a prise fight In which he
participated at San Francisco, Septem-
ber 29, was a pupil of Paul Murray, local
pugilist and boxing Instructor.

"The boy took lessons from me for some
time when I refused to Klve him any more
lessons because of his weak heart. I
advised him to give up the ring, but he
Insisted that Ms heart difficulties were
only temporary and that he would out-
grow them. I waa not at all surprised to
hear of his death following a bout In
8an Francisco."

TEN MORE CANDIDATES

. FILE F0RJSCH00L BOARD

Ten more candidates for the school boant
filed In the office of the election commis-
sioner, making seventeen In all who re-
gistered their Intention of making the race.
Monday Is the last day on which filings
will be received. The new candidates fol-

low:
Fifth ward Thomas R. Mullen, Daniel

K. Jenkins, August Burdin.
Sixth ward Clarence Warfleld,
Eighth ward A. C. Wakely.
Ninth ward Isaao W. Carpenter, C. J.

Ernst, F. J. Swobods,
Tenth ward Robert Cowell.
Twelfth ward Thomas A. Frye.

AD WARDS WANTS TO JOIN

THE ARMY AS A CAPTAIN

John Edwards of Broken Bow. hove to
the local Army Recruiting station to en-

list as a captain In the United states
army. "We are Just out of vacancies
for a captaincy, but If you will return
In about a week we expect to have a
number of unfilled places for a good first- -

class general," Informed the recruiting
officer. Edwards thanked him and
earnestly declared his Intention of recruit
ing next week. .
SPECIAL PEACE PRAYER

SERVICE AT TEMPLE ISRAEL

In connection with the harvest festival,
which will start Sunday evening at Tem-
ple Israel, a special peace prayer service
will be held In accordance with President
Wilson's recent proclamation. The serv-

ices will start at 7 SO o'clock.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

John F. Denvlr, representing Brandegel
Klnrald Co. of Utlca, N. T.. was
visitor on the carnival grounds Friday
n(ghtt-rit- eg In van to keep out of the
way of the onettl Ah rowers.

1513 Neb.

Julius Orkin
1510 DOUGLAS ST.

"Ti Waiit Start of th Town"

IslFeiie Vailies Ii Mew Fall
$19.50, $22.5 amd $25

$f dT)50
Some New Arrivals at

$6J)50
Onr suits this price present a

great selection exclusive styles,
the newest fabric. Too many
describe Individually, but each has
that touch newness only found
the recent models.

Come gabardines, serges, broad-
cloths, etc., and all enriched with
beautiful rich trimmings. They're
regular $27.50 values.

Omaha Banks Will
Help Out on Gold

Pool Made Up

Omaha banks will send their quota of
gold to the gold pool being made up In
Washington to meet American obligations
in Europe. At a meeting of the Omaha
Clearing House association yesterday aft-
ernoon It was decided to comply with this
request of the regional reserve board.

Omaha banks were asked to contribute
7M,000 to the fund. Only 25 per cent of

this Is required Immediately. This will
made and sent wlthla a few weeks,

perhaps.
"It is even possible that not of the

gftO.AOO will ever need to be sent." said
J. C... French, president of the Omaha
Clearing House association "but
cided at the meeting to comply with the
request of the regional reserve board.

any rate will not be required to
send the next Installment until the pro-ree-

of the first can be returned to us In
some form of exchange. It will come

k to us In some form securities that
we can turn to money any time wish.

t I kely that more than 25 per cent
of this requirement will out at any
one time."
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Sage Tea Dandy
to Darken Hair

Look years younger! Use the 'old-tim- e

Bage Tea and Sulphur
and nobody will know.

Tou can turn gray, faded hair beauti-
fully dark and lustrous almost over night
If you'll get a nt bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of this old,
famous Sage Tea Recipe are sold an-

nually, says a well-know- n druggist here,
because It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that no one can tell It has
been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray, be-

coming faded, dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful all dan-
druff goes, scalp Itching and falling hair
stops.

This Is the age of youth. Oray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
la get busy with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur tonight and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearanoe within a few days.

Get Your Piano at Hospe's
ADAM SCHAAF RKf.'pST.jr. . .Tl'":. . 7. $140
CPUI TDCDT Beautiful Mahogany case, full size cabinet grand, )AAUwilUDliIVl In use) only short time. Worth $300. price now. .pUU

WESER BROS. ".

nrPICD CAM Walnut case, Elliptic Scale. In excellent f ClY' UtLIVCt Ct uUil condition. Worth 350. Price now plDU
CTArMIsADfs Walnut case, cabinet grand, good tone and ac- - tflOCUl111Ai tion. Worth $1100. Price now pla

A MM AM Ebony case. Parlor Grand, upright, lust the TmClilulUUll thing for beginners. Worth $150. Price now.. pf 3
ButUul wlnut case, almost new, burEVERETT QQ

KRANICH & BACH 2srMSrsr.: $475

Music

Advertisement.

Mason & Hamlin $550 up
Kranich & Bach $125 np

NEW PIANOS ST QrandJ ' 8S
- - r . . )) m

Bush & Lane. $350 up
Apollo Players $600 up

A. HOSPE CO.
Douglas St,' Omaha.

Everything

Being

Our Fortieth Year

V

BBSS

Blouses of the Moment
SIIX effect In dress or tailored
styles, with all the newest effect
In collar, sleeves and fronts. AJl
new arrivals. Priced at

$3.50, $3.95, $5, $6.50

.00
Our Swagger Suits at

$65)?

ilfl

00

Represent the most style and
quality possible at this price. They
are suits bought by Mr. Orkin less
than two wekes ago, and are shown
tomorrow for the first time.

Shoppers of experience will readily
appreciate their points of superiority,
and readily recognize them as values
that are really worth $35.00.

in

nzc:

Special for Ak-Sar-B-en Week
Remarkable Values
LADIES' CLOAKS, SUITS and DRESSES

Over 400 High Priced Samples.

A Saving; of from 30 to 40 Per Cent.

Lucille Style Shop
15TH AND HARNEY

2d Floor Up Where the Prices are Low.

Browning, King & Co:

THE STORE OF THE TOWN

For 26 years this store
has stood the test. The
merchandise, we are dis-
tributing today is bet-
ter than ever.

Browning, King & Co.
15th and Dougla Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.

A

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Douf. 1889 and Hav. a Case Sent Home

l


